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» NEWDUBLIN.» l Call anfl ne the Ludl-s' jacket» »t Doable-fold T«eed Dro,a flood», 2ïo, | 

Beach’s for $3.50, $4.00, $6.00 end 25c, 30c, and S5c a yard at G.. W. |
Beach’a. ’

DELTA FALL FAIR.gg LOCAL St^MABÉI NÉWSWICSWAffEffi Saturday, Sept. 26.— Oar path 
jmaeter is doing a fine job at the 
corners. It speaks well for John.

The Holiness Convention is counted
a success. It is held in the church 

I and the order ?'Deserved is veiy good. 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron (’«dwell are 

Bapfiap eanf*i*r rejoicing over the birth of another son. 
«■*• ■•■«f Mr. and Mrs Wm. Redmond are

■*•*•*• e, I happy because they are now papa and 
mamma, It is a boy.

Moving To-Day A Great Exhibit At the Broth Leads 
Show-A Pleasant Day and n\ •6.00.

Apples are s - id to lie a dru<; in the 
Canadian market. The “ drug M brings 
40c per bushel in Athene. ,

- *
ATHENS AND NEXaHSOBIH» L00ALI- 

> TIES BUDLT WHITTEN UP.
A branch of the Free Methodist 

church ie being established in Wesb- 
‘ port
, Mr. and Mrs. Jas Jndson and Mrs. 

A. W. Judaon are spending this week 
at Charleston Lake.

Another lot of ladies’ jackets, just in,. A c0rre81M,naei,t reports the myster-
»t H. H, Arnold 8. ; ,oug disappearance of Mr. Anthony

Mr. M. K. Evertte is opening a but- ’ Connors of Burgess, 
ter factory at Easton's Corners. ) gQas Davison, one time a resident o,

Forfar, died at his home in Kelly’s 
North Dakota, on the 12th met.

Mr. R. Smith, an employee in the 
office of the Perth Courier, favored 
the Reporter with a pleasant call this 

morning.
Merit in medicine means the power 

to erne.’ The great cures by Hood’s 
ttnequall-

Pleasant Time
Important Evente In Few Words 

For Busy Reeders.

i
Toes lay of last week, the opening 

day of Delta fair, was anything
Wanted.__Twenty five or thirty . but pleasant. Dark clouds, thveaten-

bnshcls of ood ,«‘alor s, on account, ing rain, obscured tire sun, and a col.l 
at the Reporter Office. i wind proveilcd ; but it lakes more than

1 unpropitious weather to shake the con- 
. -n'lSS" fidencu of the patrons in the success of

ing cards announcing her millinery , yout|i Iy6eda eJthil,iti<m, and by night- 
ojiening for Oot. 9ih and 10th. full there was safely housed for the

Mre. Robert Joynt, of Rideau morrow one of the largest and finest 
Centre, is in Athene this week, a range of exhibits ever shown at Delta 
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs fair. It was a busy day for Secretary 
J W. Joynt. Whaley, President Arch Stevens, and

Mr. Albert Wilts» left on Monday weather-
to attend the fnners of hmUo^her^n- breeJer Pthe pilrticu,Br strain in
Uw, Mr. 8. W. C , evidence on Wednesday was a pleasant
New York. surprise to all fair-goers—a bright sun-

F. W. Lord, the furniture*dealer, of Uy jay with a coo- l>r- eze. The atteu 
Brockville, has purchased the bankrupt tjon nee je,i |u storing the big cm 
stock of McEwan & Co. at 60c on the iiavve8t, the session of Oivison Court 
dollar, and will start at once *o jn pVOgress in the villttoi, and the rival 
slaughter it at co^t. Everything is attraction of Prescott F«tïr, all militated 
fresh and good. against the attendance being a record

We re-r-ret to lourn that Mr. H Ë. breaker, lm(J the gate-receipts will 
Rvwater° editor of the Westport nevertheless o a fair a wrage.
Muror, is having serious trouble with The exhibit* in the h r s first claimed 
his eves. lie consulted a Kingston attention. A - usual, the Indies 
specialist last week, and learned that mined their lepufatioi. loi being fully 
a cataract was forming over his left up to-date in the production of artistic

fun -v tvoi k, fine 01 and water-color 
painting, and in the pla’ner but 
useful arts, g ivrally st> led '• T 
tics.” The display was

\_ But it makes no difference. Business is not suspended 

only slightly obstructed—and this inconvenience will be more 

thi* made up by your having the fisst peep at our extensive 

fall importations in the new store.

Imti as Seen by Our Znlght of tbs 
PenolL—Looal

Boiled Right Down.
IBt if World'sIbo’l

Attractive Bbape
M iss Chloe Sexton is this wo?k U-

JR
SUICIDES. MCINTOSH MILLS.

Mokday, Sept. 28—A number ofSSSsI “ISA Big Store KSs SSmJW Æ » Z^ JEW
The circumstances surrounding “™ here 
death point to suicide. r

POLITIC»- FOREIGN-

Paring bees are becoming very pop
ular in the suburbs of Athens.

Mr. A E. Fisher has returned to 
Toronto to resume his studies at the 
University.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. B. Williams left 
Athens on Thursday last for » visit 
with friends in Gouverneur, N, Y. - ...

Ferd RouUlon’. celebrated kid P .

gloves in black and brown at G. W.
Beach’s. Every pair guaranteed.

de in coal oil and agricul
tural implements will be asked for by a 
Patron member of the Dominion 
Parliament at its next session.

Cheese salesmen are said to be look
ing for contracts. Very little bunsi- 
11668 was done on the Brockville board 
last week, 9Jc being the top figu$ 
offered.

politics- foreign. i 1;»mors say that a grand wedding

Governor M TorTZ l few o”, Z “» AyCRO. 

the Democratic ticket. spent Sunday in town.
mïf.'-etJn tl,eQôta:anfo?,blarstfrZkhere 6116,156,1
Russian and German Government to the uitawa iair last week, 
bring about an international agr*?ilV£:; A timons runaway took place at 
to deal with Anarchist plots an P*« I Mountain Hill village last week. Mr. 
ter8' * (1. T. Lueder was driving to the

Serious bush fires surrounded Fort I factory down Summerdale hill, when 
William, and for a time the existence tyie Waggon pole slipped through the 
of the town was threatened. - I ring of the neckyoke, letting the
toMhv,: burning1 houee^to"look'f or a lady waggon onto the horses. Mr. Leeder 
boarder and was overcome by was dashed to the ground, thus freeing
and found dead by the I tlio fiery team. At this time Miss
other occup^^l<^qK^|0^1k^a I Scott was returning home, and jumped

N*T T. _i,VPd hivoc with from the rig just in time to save her 
shipp^ngatmiS the west coast ot England I life. Leedcv’s team ran right through 

more on Friday. I it, demolishing it completely, and w
Domes The storm that piavR-l JJJJSS1I taking Miss Scott's horse with them, 

one of which Sroûfhôïi °he™ntn,-u“ot Europe. | at it breakneck speed they dashed

eveiy Ote emir,cot -d with the fair Terriflc cal™ prevailed on Thursday down Mam street. Coming in contact
mieht Will 1,0 proud. — night In the British Channel, and tele- witl, Mr. James Ferguson's delivery

The -xhihit of tiie products of the ^$lcBrn2n rod to^drMnS of the waggon, they smashed it to atoms,
sail was all that the pist favorable sea- cable were seriously lnterMre.l with. 1 throwing Mr. Lerguson into the ditch,
aor. would lead one to expect. It was the religious world. LHe quickly sprang to liis feet, however,
ex*et give and in quality equal to the -me new Bishop ol Qu'Appelle waa Pand stopped the four horses, which 
best shown anywhere. I enthroned at St. Peter's pro-Cathedrai l w e very badly tangled up. Mr.

Implements and manufactures wete ,n the the hierarchy Leeder ™»s very badly cut and bruised
well repre ented, Cole lima, of Row’s lt con'tan™ nonlè^ dLlared Its right labout the head and lace and Mr. ler- 
Corners making a fine display of ,car-1 to depose the Sultan. I guson was badly shaken up.

Archbishop Langevln reached St. I It ;s with pleasure we report mat 
^'^en°: SÜTdST I Mr. P Flood is gaining rapidly.

when NewIt is singu.,.i.y fitting just at this nyynent,
York and Toronto are celebrating the opening of newer 
and better stores, that Brockvills should also be in the 
procession. To. the thoroughness and patriotism ol Mr. 
Newton Cossitt, ably assisted by Mr. Geo. A. Allan, anc 
an efficient staff of workmen under the foremanship ol 
Mr. Wm. Grey, Brockville owes it th_»t she has a store as 
worthy of her size and progressiveness as any to be found 
in the metropolis of Canada or of the United States. '

V ted here for 
ew merchant 

was sentenced to

THE riBE RECORD.V The man Fearns arr 
stealing $40 from a Ron 
pleaded g lilty and 
three months hard la* or in the commo \

F

goal.
Men’s heavy nil wool Ulster Over

coats, tweed linings, deep storm collar, 
brown, fawn and Oxford s' ades, for 
15.00, $6.00, and $6 60, at G. W.

A Blmoting match arranged Jy^^j^wXel/wm^greUo

by the sportmg men ofAddtson to take ^ ^ ^ njne month8‘ oW baby
place on Oot 9tb. ,Stendatd range d|W, „„ 8unday evening. The
have been laid out for both nflee *nfi ^ „evel. atrong, and had
shot guns. been seriously ill for about three

weeks.

Bargains/
eye.

Among the many things which we are opening up are :
The Ontario Government will send a 

force of detectives into the backwoods 
enforce the newfrom Richardson’s, Belfast.

Carpets—
from Brinton, KidderininSter & Crossley’s, Halifax, Eng.

Dress Goods Staples
from Glasgow, London, and Paris.

German & American Mantles—

during November to 
provisions of the game law respecting 
the killing of deer. A gieat wind-storm swept over the 

village this morning, doing gra&t 
damage to fences and outbuildings, 
stripping apple trees and destroying 

I many valuable shade trees in the 

village.
Mr. E. Mules of Athens, late of 

Gananoqu* Junction j left Athens to
day for Mitchell, Ont., where he will 
commence the study of d-ntistry with 
Dr. Anderson, brother in-law of Mr. 
Phil Wiltse.

Mr. ^ B. Colcock is not now a pre
ventive officer at Brockville, the new 
government,at Ottawa having decided 
to prevent him from doing any more 
preventing by refusing to confirm his 
appointment

Mrs. Geo. Livingston of Ansonia, 
Conn., is the guest of her sister, Miss 
Mary Livingston,
Mrs. E. A. Bigg of Brockville, who 
had spent several days with Miss 
Livingston, returned borne on Wednes
day last.

The svstem of vertical writing, orig 
mated by Mr. Newlands of Kingston, 
is being introduced into the Brock
ville sell o!h. Mr. Newlmds gave a 
practical exemplification of the system 
in Brockville hist week and both teach
ers and pupils

riuges, <> «
The exhibit of dairy products was 

very creditable, a fair sample of the 
best that can * e produced in this dairy

withdelighted

it. BUSINESS.
The trade situation In the United 

I States Is practically unchanged.

ill!! particularly well represente.1. Co. ts having plans prepared for t"7> _ M
There was a fine display of rattle, nv- new steel steamers In add to their fleet. — ^ Æ/Ê

doubted ly one of the very best in Ess- with » iPH L
tt’rn Ontario, rhorouglihreds of every I turning to the tashlon of the Georgian |
class were shown. The principal ex- period In sUk ^teoato^ „ jirored by thostatemenUofl«wt-
hihitors were: In Dm hams, John crime an» ck mu a e, 03168 fng druggUts everywhere, show
Forth & Sons ; in Ayrslures, M. Yates, w^XLoc^ w^ found dea«i In his house that the people have an abiding confidence
H. B. Eyre, M. S. Li1 lie. and F. B. ^ 8aturaây morning with a bullet In Hood's Sarsaparilla. Great
Sheffield : in Jerseys, L M Hill, through his head. The wtdow an<3a ^ proved by the voluntary etate-
Tarael Stevens I Young, Thomas man named McComas have been placed C U TOS menu of thousands of men and
Israel ^ », ’ « T », n Aci. undef arrest. women show that Hood’e Barsapatilla ao-
Moulton, A Biesee, b I Russell, Ach county^reasurer George H. MoJjl- tuaUy does possess

and J E Johnston. son. of Troy, has been arrested Tor .. h «inHfvin» en-
embezzling 1306,060 from the Renese- pAWAr 0Ter dl,eaa! ”y Pur,fy “«• J*

treil.”n-y* lcavInK the county about rOWoi rlohlng and Invigorating the
g300 to meet current expenses. I blood, upon which not only health but life

THF, INDU8TUIAI. world. | Itself depends. The great 
Hamilton Street Railway Co. Is 
ig wages.

Victoria street. The Athens Debatinq.-Society still 
lives and flourishes, hnvinq now in
creased its membership to 18. This is 
Within two of the maximum limit 
determine l upon.
Saturday evenings 
nearly all the members Vein.: present 
on every occasion, and in addition a 
numlier of invited friends help to fill 
up the clmirs and enliven the proceed
ings. List Saturday night wa3_lhfi 
monthly meetin », i nd the electi m of 
officers v. as held resulting as follows 
Pie«*. F. S. Eaton, Sec’y Treas., R. E 
Mills ; Critic, H. Fianklin.

BIRTH.
i 29th tnit,. the wife-Silks-

direct from Tokio and Lyons. The anniversary in connection with 
St Paul’s Presbyterian church, Athens, 
will be held on Oct. 18 and 19. Pre
parations are now in progress for the 
event which promises to be unusually 
interesting.

Chas Hager man of Front of Yongo 
has passed over the river to escape the 
penalty for a second e viction of un
lawfully selling intox’ca its He is 
asked to pay $114.88 or spend six 
months in goal. *

G T. Fulfoi d, Brockville, puts 
memorial pulpit in the new 
Street Methodist church in memory of 
his mother who was a member of that 
church for more - than thirty years 
It will he of bronze and heavily carved

The meetings on 
are well attended.Waterproofs— _

Mandelberg’s Celebrated Ladies’ and Gents ’ Waterproofs» 

for which we are Sole Agents.

Curtains & Covers—
Chenille Curtains and Covers from Philadelphia, Lace 
and Net Curtains from Nottingham and St. G ills.

Underwear— s
Imported Scotch Lamb’s Woo) and Natural Wool Under- 
wear.

The following Athenians were at 
Ottawa Fair last week : Mr.and Mrs.
S. A. Tapi in, Messrs. T. Berney, Geo. 
Smith, H. H. Arnold, G. W. Beach, 
W. G. Parish, A. W. Blanchard, O. F. 
Bullis, M. B. Holmes, and Mr. and 
Mis. Isaac Alguirs.
^Mr. Burton Brown, a graduate of 
Athens H. S, leaves this week for 
Toronto where he will pursue, 
course of studies at Victoria college 
Mr. Brown half been prominently iden
tified with the Epworth League and 
evangelistic work of the Methodist, 
church, and his departure is regretted 
by a large circle of friends, both young 
and old.

In Perth count/ council a resolution 
passed expressing disapproval of 

the new act. Councillors do not dis- 
of the reduction in their numb- 

, but object to the grouping of 
inicipalities. It would be better to 

have one representative from each 
municipality. This is also the opinion 
of many leading men in Leeds county 

There was a large docket, and conse- who think that the attempt to give the 
qiumtly a large crowd at the sittings of minority representation may lead to a 
the 9th Division Court, held in the dead-lock in the council, 
township hall, Athens, on Tuesday 22nd 
inst. llis Honor Judge Reynolds pre
sided, and the legal lights were Messrs.
W. A. Lewis and S. Fowler, Athens, 
and H. À. Stewart, of Wood and 

The first case

M

The speeding in the ring was not so 
grod as usual, other races having cal’ed 
away most of the local flyers, but the 
show of horses generally was excellent ; I The 1
in fact, manv were of opinion that the reducin >,„»»,ovenn * m
fair in this respect lead the county. Hamilton, shoe mono foe turers, have

Taken altogether, the fair was of decided to accent a cut In wages to 
such a character as to reflect credit on I enable the Arm to compete with Que- 
the manager»,- and will encourage 
them to achieve still gteater success in 
the future.

an Ar s very sad and distressing accident- 
occurred in Newhoro last Tuesday 

ning (22nd inst), when Charlie, the 
of George W. G irdon, 

one year and nine

Wall

of Hood’s Sarsaparilla In 
during others warrants 

ng that a faithful use of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla will cure you it you suffer from 
any trouble caused by Impure blood.

Successyoungest son 
a bright litt’e fellow 
months ol 1, got hold of » bottle of 
carbolic acid and drank part of the 

Notwithstanding all that

In bellevl

O’Donahoe Bros., Hood’scontents.
could be d me for him, he passed away, 
lingering, however, till Wednesday 
afternoon, wh n death came and mevci- 

The funeral

bee manufacturers.Commencing yesterday, a Sj-ecial 
four-davs meeting is being hel l in the 
Methodist church. Three service* are 
held each day, in the conduct of which 
the pastor w.ll bn assisted by cloi gv- 
men of neighboring circuits, Services 
commence at 10.30, 2.80 and 7.30.

Mr. Francesca Antonio dualco, man
aging director of I»e Llgure Brazil- 
lana, has laid a charge of crtmlrial Unel 
against Mr. Treille Berthlaume, pro
prietor and publisher of La Presse, on 
account of certain statements regard
ing the emigration of Canadians to

fully ended his sufferings, 
service was held on Thursday after
noon, and was large*v attended by Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordo i’s sympathizing

approve SarsaparillaBROCKVILLE rhe K.nerald Beneficial Association, 
i . h wits In sessf.m In Ottawa will 
}.t .1 its next amunl meeting in Lind-

, say._____

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. |L 
Prepared only by G. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mast.
• ■ it mil are easy to take, easy 
HOOU S HlllS to opetate. XcenU.

CASUALTIES.
NINTH DIVISION COURT. friends. bileA branch "of tK- Canadian Historlcalj from'àn'“

Fociely' has been organized at St- C.i- | jose Qf laudanum, 
tharlnes, with Mr. W. J. Robertson as

KITLEY’S FAIR. AVaor 
kitchen on

Jennie McDonald, domestic, 
town, dropped dead in the 
Sunday. She has been in tli » service 
of the family for twenty eight years, 
and came from Smith’s halls, Ont., 
where her brothers reside. She left 

ral thousand dollars in cash.

At the last meeting of the Epworth 
Ijfia*ue of the Methodist church, held 
la* t Monday'evening, the delegates to 
the county convention at Lyn presented 

These were well pre- 
The

Where the Blues Conurogato and Cele
brate-A Highly Successful Event.

Mr. Hugo Reinhardt, who was run 
iaccident. / over i,y a dump car on the spur line

The Anti-Masonic Congress, arrange- at Hamilton last week, died from his | For SrIG

EES-«sr*’
During the massacres In Constantl- Wheels, which passed over his head. I------  v

ncpie the German Embassy was the crushtng it severely. He died ha'-f an TTonati tn T .At,
only one that closed Its doors and re- hour afterwards. I nvUtiO ■LJOU-
fused protection to the Armenians. I Hev. J. B. Torrance, a brilliant flnal- 

FaP fairs are In progress in many yf>ar student of Knox College, and his 
centres o£ the Province, the abundant wjfe were drowned on Sparrow Lake, 
crops of the year making the shows M„Bkoka. by th<* upsetting of their 
more complete than usual. | canoe on Saturday.

A virulent plague is prevalent In i poMTirs—IMPERIAL.
itmnlmy, and ,ln lTl®n?'htindréd Prime Minister Salisbury on Satur- 
tliu Pivsiaenc/, front which a hundrM went tl, Balmoral to visit .he Cz
or more deaths have already resulted. AJ] eyM are n„„ turned thither, a.

ert W. Long of Port Hope was jt lg "hoped the interview will mark a 
found dead In his bed. He lived with turning pojnt In Great Britain’s attl- 
his brother, who is a believer in Chris- | tude toward9 the powers, 
tian Science, /n inquest is being held.

TOR >i k.n or w a it.

A How to make an agricultural show a 
livultural suc-f] nan rial as well as an 

a probl' tu I hat
the rural districts of Ontario are con
stantly trying , , ,
this direction has unUoi}htedly been
achieved by the nianageis of Frank ville Stewart. Brockville.
Fair. Just why great crowds should called wns 
annually attend Kitley township exhi- Arnold vs. mcdonald.
bition nay not be readily apparent, The plaintiff sued for damage done
but the fact remains, and it is no doubt tj10 defendant, in his capacity of
largel.. attributable to the spirit oi £ns.^ct0r of Weights and Measures, to 
cordiality and good fcl'ow.diip Umt, a u,aag tQp to a C0Unter in his store, 
commencing with the popular Fie;- (juri jlifJ .^riodical inspection some 
ident, Mr. D. Dowslcy, pervades every fcwo years ago. A yard measure 
department ot the fair, lln* spirit ot attac|ied to the edge of the counter, and 
good feeling is infectious, smiling laces the Inspector, in putting the official 
abound everywhere, and no better j bmud on it> u86d a heavy hatchet and 
iiatured crowd evt r ascmbles m l“l‘!die, with fclio result that the glass was 
county than that which gathers at Piaintiff held that this
Frank ville fair. Tho managers luster the outcome of gross carelessness and 
this spirit, offer liberal prizes, secure the ^ for fche price of the glass. A 
best available harmless amusements, |llimber of witnesses were called, who 
and the people do the rc-Mt. all gave testimony to the effect that the

The annual exhibition was held on damage was done through carelessness, 
Thursday and Friday last, and it was ^ tbe mea8ure could easily have been 
favored with perfect weather. e removed for g tamping. Verdict for the 
have not space to give an elaborate or , intiff for $16 and costs. Defendant 
oj'.ecilic account of the various exhi nts. ^ ^av0 t^e privilege ot removing the 

* In quantity they .were above the bvuken gla88 ^p. 
average of past years,sand in lespeet to 
quality a distinct improvement was 
noticeable. The hall for the display of 

Work, Domestic.., Arts,
Apiary, Dairy, Fruit, Roots, Grain,
Vegetables, flowers, and kindred exhib
its was tilled to overflowing and 
constantly thronged with sight-seers 
Tho cat show was in this luiihling and 
attracted considerable attention/ which 
the caged lelines seemed to rather en
joy. Mr. G. Percival was awarded the 
prize lor two handsome specimen.

The “ worst turn out " special was 
won by a Plum Hollow Arabian at
tached to a two wheeled curiosity. Doth 
sections of the winning exhibit possess
ed long pedigieca, but in this contest 

traveled on their merits —and 
The event created no end

agt their reports.
pared and highlv appreciated, 
election of Officer» for the ensiling 
ye it' also took place and resulted as 
follows PreB. Mias Stone ; Ut Vice, 
hi iss Lillie, 2nd Vice Mi»» B 
Wiltse ; .'ird Vice Miss Elma Wi1t»e ; 
4th Vice, Miss Steven» ; Rec. Sec’y, 
Miss E. Blanchard : Cor. Sec’y, Mia» 
Uansier; Treas. Mr. S. Kendrick. 
Mr. Selwvn Kendrick was elected rep
resentative to the Provincial conven
tion at Ottawa, which will be in session 
fro n Oct. 6th to 9th.

On Sabbuth next, at the anniversary 
services in the Baptist church, Rev. 8. 
G. Boone of Smith's Falls will preach 
at 10.30 a. m. and 7 p. m., and Rev. 
S. Sheldon of Delta at 2.30 
On Monday evening the annual tea 
will be served in the basement, after 
which addresses, interspersed 
music by the choir, will be de
livered by the above named rev. gentle
men, local clergymen, and Rev. J. 
Puttenbam of Delta.

ading men m

Succors infv At a meeting ot the Brockville 
Council accounts werfc presented from 
the various doctors of tho town amount
ing to $850 for attending Lapointe, 
Chief Rose, and constable Tinsley, for 
services rendered in concctmn with the 
Lapoint tragedy of last March.

While Rufus Stevens whs helping 
Stephen Knowlton to fill his pVo,
Delta, tho belt slippel and Stevens en
deavored to replace it. He lucarne en
tangled in the belt, which threw him 
violently to the ground, dislocating his 
shoulder and cutting his head badly.

to solve.
Thai ilesiraJble residence on Reid street,^now 

aboiu'tlie ?5th of"October. App^ ^RNOLD
p. m.

with, ; Miss E. M. Richards
Dress and Mantle Making. Satisfact 

ar. I work guaranteed. Apprentices wan' 
nd Rooms over Phil Will sc's store.

a.r

Roll Rifle for Sale.
Miss Sarah Wylie leaves Athens 

for her home in Belfast,
tlcVinWb'S fntctcon-

Mr. Gladstone made a p«iwertul 
speech at Liverpool on the Armenian 
atrocities. He urged that the British 
Government withdraw Sir Philip Cur
rie from Constantinople and give the 
Turkish Ambassador in London his dis
missal.

to-morrow 
Ireland. She goes to New York city, 
where she will remain for several days 

’'to see the sights of America's big 
metropolis before starting on her 
voyage. Miss Wylie has been in this 
section for the past year, during which 
time she has been the guest of her 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Thomp
son, Athens ; Mr. and Mrs. James 
Thompson, Lyndhurst ; and of her 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Thomp
son, of Spring Valley. She has been 
very favorably impressed with Canad
ian social life and has made a host of 
friends, who sincerely regret her 
departure. On Tuesday evening a tea 
given in her honor by Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Thompson was attended by 
several of her most intimate lady 
friends and a very pleasant time was 
spent.

Directors' Meeting.
The Directors of the JJnionvillc Fair 

Association met on Monday last to 
wind up the business connected with 

Sharpers buncued an old firmer near fc|ie latQ exhibifl« n. Nearly all the 
Kingston out of $1000 on the old plan of Q^cerg an(j Directors were present, 
buying his farm. Tho farmer ot course gecretary an(j Treasurer presented
drew $1000 of good money from a bank 8tatement8 0f the receipts and expendi- 
and exchanged it for a valise containing fcnre8 a8 far as possible, which showed 

A similar case lmp fchftt aftcr paying all prizes and running 
expenses the Society wodld have a 
cash balance on hand of over three 
hundred dollars. A large/ number of 
bills were audited and orders were 
given on the Treasurer for the same. 
Tho books will be finished this week, 
and the Treasurer will be at the 
following places to pay prizes and 
bills, viz : Reporter Office, Athens, 
Oct. 15th ; R, Davis & Son’s store, 
Brockville, Oct. 17th ; and Lyn Post 
Office, Oct. 19th ; from 2 until 5 p.m. 
in each place.

* Office, Athens.It now- appears that one thousand 
Armenians were killed during the re

cite at Egin.

Reporter

cent massa 
Jsliss Francis E. Willard has 

most impassioned appeal to the 
of the United States on behalf 
Armenians.

made a 
wom-’n 
of the

For S^-le or to Rent.
That good, commodious house on Henry st,, 

I AUv ns, formerly owned by A.C- itonnett . con- 
n\ nr I sisting of nine rooms, a good cellar, with hard 
ation I ,m,i 80ft water. Possesion given about the 
l un- | middle of October. Would sell at a reasonable 

t at a low rate. Apply to 
ISAAC ROUKSON, A

under-
rohablo

\The Manchester Guardian 
stands that an agreement Is 

, between Great Britain, Bus
Roports from the Niagara camp Fr^nc(? to brjng about a settleme 

slmw that the new Lee-Enfleld rifle Js Eastern question, the co-oper
a very popular arm with those who (jf France t*»|ng purchased by an 
have given it a test I derstanding regarding Egypt.

TO BLOW UFG.UF.EN AN!» CZAlt.
A letter has been received at the 

District Attorney’s office in New York 
ation in Paris, 
lion papers of 
dynamiter.

The demand of the British Govern-
_____ for the extradition of P. J. Tynan
has been presented to the French Gov
ernment. Mr. EusUd, the United 
States Ambassador, had a conference 
with M. Hanotaux, the Minister of For-

pn

price, or ren 
Athens, Sept, 11th 'DC

a roll of pajier. 
peued in Winchester not long ago.

slide-trombone

thons.Gen. Kitchener telegraphs from Don- | 
gcla that he has captured 900 prison
ers, and the cavalry Is still pursuing
the enemy. . ^

A number of vacancies have been from the American' f.?g 
caused in the band of the 7th Fusiliers, asking for the4.nat“[fi 
London, by an order requiring the | P. J. Tynan, the alleged 
members to take part in battalion 
drill.

The Egyptian flag was hoisted over 
Dongola, and the dervishes are in full 
flight, and are being pursued by the 
gunboats on the river and by the 
cavalry on the west bank of the Nile.

Sir Herbert Kitchener is sending the 
First Staffer-1 ’ *ve Regiment back to 
Kosheh, en n to Cairo, which seems 
to Indicate that there will be no fur
ther advance up the Nile, at least for 
the present.

The Insurgents of the Philippine Is
lands are said to be putting people to 
death by wholesale. A number of 
monks were tied to trees and burned 
to death after being covered with 
petrole

Mr. S, Munhard, a 
player in the Citizens’ Band, and one 
of its most-Aralued members, lias gone 
to Toronto to attend the Conaeivatory 
of Music, “ Sim ” unquestionably 
post.essi-s musical talent of a high order 
and when this is developed and trained 
his many friends and admirers con
fidently expect that he will attain un
usual eminence in his chosen profession 

of music. J
SrTB’d loan named Van

go ro

H. H. BRYANT’S
Island City 
Photo Parlor

L. N. PHELPS VS. WM. HARPER.

This was a disputed account case, 
running back some four or five years. 
The J udge advised the parties to get 
together and try to arrive at a settle
ment, which they did.

JOHN ROSS VS. F. ROYAL MOORE. 
This was another disputed account 

The plaintiff did work for the 
defendant, as he alleged, by the job, 
and sued for a balance due. Verdict 
for plaintiff for §3.80 and costs.
WELDON D. MOTT VS. MRS. NANCY 

BOTSFORD. ^

-XLadies'
elgn Affaire regarding the Tynan case.

Edward J. ivory, alias Edward Bell, 
who was recently greeted in Glasgow 
charged with being connected with the 
dynamite conspiracy, of which Tyran 
is the moving spirit, was arraigned M 
the Bow-street Police Court, London, 
and evidence given associating him 
with Tynan. The case is being con
tinued.

For fine Photo », also Tintypes and Crayon 
Enlarging.

Special Line of Cabinet», only 0’2 per do*.

Annual Convention.
Leeds Co. W. C. T. U. will hold 

their tenth annual convention at Lyn 
on October 1st and 2nd, under the 
presidency of Miss Mary Stone,
Athens. An interesting programme 
has been prepared for the occasion, 
which includes, choral singing, vocal 
solos, papers, addresses, etc., 
following ladies will take part :

Mrs. B. O. Britton, Gananoque
Mrs. C. 0. Slack, Athens
Mrs. W. Beatty, Delta
Mrs. (Capt.) Davis, Gananoque
Mrs. Wm. Mott, Athens
Mrs. Reach, Lyn
Mrs. Dowsley, Brockville
Miss Georgia Parker, Gananoque
Mrs. Gillies. Gananoque
Mrs. Cowan, Gananoque
Mrs. R. Arnold, Athens
Mrs. Perley, Lyn
Mrs. Lane, Brockville
Mrs. Gilbert, Brockville.
Miss Coates, Brockville 

ONTARIO MUTUAL ASSURANCE CO. VS. JJt». Haig LanSlloWne 
LEWIS NEDDO, P. D., and M. R.bates Mrs. White Broc»ville

GARNISHEE. Mrs. J. Macktc, Athens
Account for $2.80. Ordered to bo Mrs. W. Brace, Brockville There were

paid in 15 days. Dismissed as against Mrs. Gardiner, Lyn to the question,
garnishee. village Council. which is nine inches wide and sixteen

PATRICK OILLIGAN vs. wm. davis. ( The^’illage Council of Athens met inches long so as to cover » hole , ay g t 28. — Our Harlem
The plaintiff in this case claimed a on Monday evening, 28th inst, in twelve inches square. 1 lie en.vel°? ■*’] ij0vg were the main boys in the fall 

balance on wages. By consent of the BllCCial session, to pass a couple of without being opened, were p ac ^ and we are pleased to say were
parties the matter was referred to the j by-laws. All the members were a box and thoroughly shaken up. t mgst 8uécessful ones.
Division Court Clerk, with full powers I present. A by law to fix and levy Reporter’s devil wiped his Danas Mis6 Edith preston has been on the
as to all costs. rates for village, county, debentnre his apron and drew outt an - Hid; list but is now able to be around

malvin wiltse vs. wm. Webster. and schoo! rates was put through its On opening; it. * aglin ’ *

„. , • , if uiannonnnntii several readings and passed. The Omer Lt Buell, of M .7. ^ t-vThe funeral service of David
The plaintiff sued for balance on o assea3ment 0f tj,e village is a little solved the problem. He will ^wi,ps eidest child was preached in

held by linn as executm of the es te w than la3t yeari wliilc the be awarded the prize of a copy of t , 24th. The
of the late Sala R ancher Defendant ^ount t0 bc raised will be a trifle Reporter for one year. The other interred in tho Harlem
put ma counter claim of «15 for «se of „0 that the rate on the dollar will competitor, were t Mrs. C. McCflena- . e thv is ex.
hcrae The depute be lower, than last year. The applica- than, Bouckville, N Y, John T. , eemetet^ ^ parents,
or $15 was te be allowed farlio tions 0f Jos. VV. Kerr, A. Derbyshire | Dickey, Caintown, Ont.; D-P- ^ p Mr Wm, Barker's youngest child,
hire. The Judge deetded in favor and Jas fj Ackland for the position I Mo.risburg, Ont.; Miss ^dhe Scott, j ■ sick list.
=m,wh,choker deducting the sum of f 0„ect0r were laid, before the ! Pittsburg. Ont.; Ephraim 1 m.;3 Lilhe Trotter 1-nvcs here to-
$5.50 ,XU.I into cut left a balance of A by.law to appointa col-; Athens ; Mrs. E. Knapp, Toronto d , Morristown, N. Y.. on a visit
o8c in favor of defendant and be lectot 0f taxes and fix the/-enumeration ' aud Mr, A. Sherman, New Dublin, there. ghe will he much
accordingly gos a vetdict m Ins fa or services was mtVoduced, read , who were all correct. This puz ; hsed by her young friends during her

A number of examination suinmomes ^ and pa83ed- with the was not a new or bard one to B0've’ " J k
were disposed of, and the court finished flUed jn with the name 0f Jas. and was simply given to ascertain , b^n ^ gmUh ia iapvovhig the

On Wednesday of last week Iter about 4 p. m. H. Ackland as collector at a salary of how many readers ot tne “«J*'' ^, lool(g o[ his dvrelhng Very much by

-•^cr now than t : of any of 1,.t teachemm domestic science .4 to I* op B. Loverin, Village Clerk. , be followed up by Others.

Rensellvr WUjej left the Industrial 
Home ami went to Oak Leaf where he 
secured comfortohle accommodations 

taken ill the

ADDISON.

Monday, frept. 28.—Mr. Wm. Dotffis 
of Mt. Pleasant has been laid up with 
a felon on his hand.

Mr. and Mre. James Brown of GlvirS- 
villc are spending their honeymoon 
with friends in Ottawa. We extend 
congratulations and wish them every 
success' through life.

Our popular iniltiner, of Selina 
street, took first priz ■ on her display -.y 
the Frankvillo exhibiti on last week.

The foreman of the experimental 
fartrv on King street attended Fiank- 
villf* Fair last week. He says it was 
the best of the season.

Mr. H. S. Moffatt, of Jasper, paid us 
He reports times

for the night. He 
following day and 
aid could be secured. The remains 
shipped by Undertaker Swat's of 
Brockville to the Scho 1 of Anatomy, 

friends

was
died before medical

THE HEAP. K ROCK VILLEMr. Wright Mcllmy of Kingston died 
suddenly atSAultsvillv, Ont., aged 63.

Dr. Ridley, the oldest practising phy
sician in Hamilton, died while taking 
a holiday In the Province of Quebec.

The death rate for London last week 
was only 14.6 per thousand, as against 
an average of 16.1 in tliirty-three great 
towns in England.

Business College.^POLITICS—CAN ADI A N.

estimates,
brought

The supplementary 
amounting to $2,889,000 were 
down in the House Friday.

The Government majority was in
creased to £7 on the division on Mr. 
Foster’s resolution in the House.

The report of the committee r 
mending the dismissal of three o 
French translators of the House was 
adonted.

Mr. John Auld of Amherstburg was 
nominated by the Liberals of South 
Essex as a sucessor to the late Hon. 
W. D. Balfour.

Sir Richard Cartwright has returned 
i Montreal from Boston, where he 

met and discussed several subjects 
with Mr. Joseph Chamberalin.

A deputation of the veterans of *66, 
who repelled the Fenian raid, waited 
upon Mr. ^Uaurler, and asked for re
cognition of their patriotic services in 
the shape of a medal and a land grant, 
Mr. Laurier said he would lay the mat
ter ^before h 

An influential deputation waited 
upon Mr- Laurier, and requested him 
to place fifty thousand dollars in the 
supplementary estimates to enable the 
Toronto Industrial Exhibition Associa
tion to hold a Ikimlnton Exhibition 
next year. Mr. Laurier said he was 
much impressed with the arguments 
advaifced, and would at once bring the 

before his colleagues, and giv» 
a reply at the earliest possible moment.

TheThe plaintiff in this case sued for a 
balance of 514 on an account due the 
late firm of Mott <k Robeson. Plaintiff 
bought the book debts of the firm, and 
this was. one of the number. Mrs. 
Botsford swore that she bought a stove 
from thejate firm, and besides ran and 
account. Last Nonember Mr. Robe
son, one of the partners, asked her for 
a note for the amount due, and it was 
finally agreed that he would take the 
stove back at $14. Defendant had 
paid the balance into court. Arthur 
Robeson, of the late firm, was called, 
and substantiated the defendant’s 

Verdict for defendant with

Toronto, deceased having no 
or relations.

It is not what a College promisee to 
do lor you, but what it has done for 
others, that ought to guide you in the 
selection of a College in which to / 
secure your business training. Send 
for New Catalogtîu that you may see 
what wo have doue fur others. Wu 
have secured the cu-opcration of an 
Agency in New York that assist» 
materially in locating graduates.

Address C. XV. Gay, Principal
Brockville Business College

they
merit won. A. D. Allen, Marl bank, has 250 

colonics of bees, from which he h 
tracted over 13,000 pounds of honey al
ready this season, 10,000 of which is 
basswood honey, which is generally 
considered tho host quality. Hav
ing weighed one colony every day lor 
sixteen days lie found a gain of 1 5l 
pounds of honey in that time or an 
average of 9J pounds each day, ram or 
shine. The largest gain in one day 
was 18 pounds, and the smallest 44 
pounds, and this was an average
colony.

Mr. Robert Gardiner of Harwich, 
Ont., while entering the office of a doc
tor in Ridgetown. Ont., on 
consult him regarding his health, fell 

.down dead.
* The funeral of Senator Fergu 
held from his residence, 6) G.<

rr^xv'wh^V
were sent Ly spa-rial Canadian 
train to Galt for interment.

▲ very

of amusement.
In tl.e live stock detriments the 

classes were well tilled. In cattle, 
Holstein, Durham, Jersey, Ayrshire, 
and grudW competed, and the prizes 

well scattered

ecom-
f the

uson was 
en-road, 
inducted 

emains 
Pacific

in each were pretty 
amornr leading breeders. Leicestcrs, 
Shropshire and Oxford Downs, and 
grade sheep were well represented and 
the prizes satisfactorily awarded by 
Judges A. Ballant} ne and 11. Barlow. 
Yorkshire, Berkshire, Poland China 
;ind grade swine wi re shown, and each 
class was well filled. The poultry 
show was not largo but contained many 
fine birds.

The exhibit of horses was good—the 
best for years-v-and the competition in 

Successful farming

a visit last week, 
in Jasper as very good.

Our local sports intend having a 
turkey shoot and fair in the village 
Friday, October 9th. AU the boys are 
invited to attend and bring their fast

sudden death occurred on the
farm of Mr. Davifl Nichols, Westmin
ster. The 15-year-old daughter of Mr. 
John Barney of Lambeth was at woik 
at the farm house when she sudd-nty 
fell over and was dead before relief 

uld be afforded her. Heart disease is 
supposed

.i-AiMttMi» itrsiuM'.ns.
The Hudson Bay />. Pacflc Railway 

Company's hill was read a third lima 
in the Senate.

The locath 
works 
activity

BULLIS'cos/in 15 days.

STEAM MILLnags.
It is rumored that the Rev. Mr 

The Reporter . Puzaie. Pimlott is about to purchase a very
Answers received valuable farm. Our wish ut that l.e 

how to cut a board ! 1,1 a>r havc everJ

the
is colleagues. cause

"S ,

We arc prepared to saw all kinds ofsuccess.
j DIMENSION LUMBERall classes large, 

and fine horses are inseparable, so 
Fl-aukville lair, being the centre oi a 
licit agricultural section, invariably has
a creditable display of horses.

In the matter of field sports, Ira.ik- 
ville fair always ‘•shine.s,” and tins ye.iv 
was no exception to thu rule. A 
merry-go-round, tent shows, speeding 
in the ring, and several athletic com- 
petiti6hti fut hovà contained something 
to interest ami amuse .everybody pte-

HAULEM. Trunk car 
lualng building

of the Grand
at Loud 
r ill tile

/

nd. brought inown !ogd or from limber 1 
by Customers. Also to do

from our
Reading Railway property waa 
: Philadelphia to Mr. Carter of 

the Reorgan - 
$18,-

Tho 
sold at
New York, representing 
izatlon Committee. Th 000,000.

Trans T'rampu";Ô«màh!h?™m- all pattemUtovy Scroll Wort, Sc.
! Also, DoorTbashes, and Frames.

from all departments. I ------- n--------

Ripping, Planing, Hatching, Band Saw
ing, Turning Newel Posts, Mouldings,e bid wasMarket Lamb* Quickly.

point is clearly settled in the 
business, viz.,

marketing at an early age. 
have a decided advantage over year
lings both In selling value and cost
of production, ao that all mutton flrst brick on IW new Grand !
should go to market under present , rprunk var shops in London, Ont., was , 
conditions In-the form of well-ripened laid by Mr j,,hn Street, of Hamilton, 
lambs, except such as It may be nec- who ia3d the first brick of the old 
eesary to hold longer for breeding pur- shops nearly twenty-five years ago.> 
popes. The lamb sells for nearly a dol- A Brantford deputation interviewed 
lar a hundred more than the mature General Manager Hays of Montreal 
sheep, and makes gain at about one- regarding the removal 
third less expense. This difference is works to London, 
so marked that It is the cause of con- «w"”* '

■I
the advantag

La

- Our Gristing Mill -
*sent. *8 now in perfect order. Corn in the cob, and 

nil kinds of coarse grain ground while you wait.
-Just Put In—

A CORfU^HELLER & CLEANER

Front start to finish the fair was in 
every respect a succcs.'j, and the man
agers are *no iloU'.t now beuer prepared 
than ex w iO negwtiaic tvf the ^utchus< 
of neighboring fairs.

The list of pviz-,w::Htere will appear 
|j our next issue.

Lidirt of the car 
Mr. Hays said whenP

We do All Kinds oflie came the company would en- 
r to do some repairing in Brant- IRON TURNING

and repair Reapers, Mowers, and Thi 
Call and get estimates for anything in th 
ines before yon place your orders.

S. Y. BULLIS, Prop.

slderable distinction in lambs of dif
ferent size.—Col man's Rural World.

for
V*< LASSIK1K». rcBhvrs.I Lord Rosebery on Saturday unveiled 

the Burns statue at Paisley.
Hamilton license commissioners have 

inaugurated a campaign again 
, OUS ciqbs where liquor is sold.

An KfTecti ve I>lagui*e,
“They say Bassy's girl did not 

cognize him .. hen he called the. other rl-

A* j Athens, June 9tb, 1896.
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